Church Publishing: 100 years of service providing resources that
support you and your church as you carry out your ministry

E

piscopal parishes, dioceses, and
congregations of all sizes have turned
to Church Publishing Incorporated (CPI)
as a trusted source of authoritative
and official worship resources for 100
years. Our books, church supplies, faith
formation resources, and digital ministry
resources engage, inspire, inform, and
enrich the life and soul of the Episcopal
Church. Our publishing program features
titles on liturgy and music, spirituality,
theology, environmental concerns and
creation care, faith formation, LGBTQ
issues, racial reconciliation, evangelism,
and church leadership and administration.

A

s a publisher of official worship
materials and resources for The
Episcopal Church, CPI is your source
for the most-trusted print and digital
resources for churches, dioceses, schools,
camps and conference centers, other
Episcopal institutions. From The Book of
Common Prayer, Enriching Our Worship,
and The Rite Song to Lectionary Bulletin
Inserts, The Hymnal 1982, and liturgical
planning calendars, our comprehensive
and diverse product line is designed with
your needs in mind.

O

ur mission includes helping Episcopal
clergy, educators, musicians, and others
spread the gospel. We publish resources
that support the life of the Church, including
Baptism, Holy Communion, Confirmation,
and Marriage. We produce books and other
resources for the seasons of the church year,
including Advent/Christmas and Lent/Easter.
We publish resources for church professionals
and leaders including rectors, vestry,
administrators, treasurers, and wardens. And
we have designed and produced programs for
use in parish study and group settings.

L

et us help you as you as you plan your worship,
grow your ministry, infuse vitality into your
congregations, and professionally manage your
organization. Schedule a consultation with Bryan
Williams, National Sales Manager for Church
Publishing Incorporated. Bryan has worked
with Episcopal and other faith based publishing
organizations for over 30 years. His familiarity with
the needs of Episcopal churches, schools, and other
organizations combined with his knowledge of how
CPI’s resources support your faith communities,
contribute to the personalized service you’ll receive
working with him.

To schedule a consultation with Bryan, please call him at
212-592-4230 or email him at bwilliams@cpg.org. Be sure to
discuss our generous bulk discount programs with Bryan.
With a religious publishing heritage dating back to 1918, Church
Publishing Incorporated is an official publisher of worship materials
and resources for The Episcopal Church, plus a multi-faceted
publisher and supplier to the broader ecumenical market place.

